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Ccrr:uaiggion ia itg.  fi,rst Srartcrl.y Survcy
econoni<., situat:o: , ,'iuet pullishcd.
-€--- -  tUe Survey deectibes the nain features of the economlc situatj-on
of the ConnunLiy and of the varJ.oue nenber countriee duriag the laEt
few nonthe of 1i66 and the flret  quarter ot 1967. It  also deals wltb
tbe outlook for economic developnent.up to the end of 1967r, Annexed
to the Survey'are the text of an oplnJ.on coacernl,ng thd econonLc
budgets tor i965 'ihich iraa adopted by the Sbort-tern Econonic Pel.lcy
gonnittee at its  uieetlug of,5 ancl f  February 1967t and the-annual
eitudy of ,the tread,e in wageiq productLvlty  and wage cqste in industry
i:a tire CoouunLty countriesl the Ualted Statea add the Unlted Kingdon'
'  '.4.t tbe turn of .the year ecooenlc"actl.vity fn tb9 Connunity  ul4s
increaei]g'at a quLetef pace tfran previoueJ.y'
'8rue, deatand'fron abroad waa expancling at roughly t!9  aane Pace
in the preoe{{ng atonthei ln the. fourth ouafter 9f lg55t the va.lue
visLble* exports*to doa-nenber cottntRte'g '$aB again up a gavd 8%
the correeponding perJ.od Ln 1965,
A Erieter.pace of. increase in Com,nunity
iontinuing expanfli.on of erbernal dernandl
economic ectivity, despite
is reportod by the SEC
for 195? of the Communityts
sf a strong increaae in tbe
nas particuLarJ.y rapld in the
r "  rAo agalnit tfrts l  the growth o.f, l-aternaL. denand ir' noney terns
slowed, aowa .ftirther." Tbusi .tbe .trend of groeg fLxed aeeet fornratioa
yr"e. p"bbabLy at o..est'onJ.y very sllgtftLy upyvardsr and the contribution
ndde'by fuves.t-n9n! ip gtbcks was 'a[ao 
.h"ardLy 
'worth nentionlng.
ttie griwtl: of "plfvate' 
.goasunerb't'grgtrgttditure  aLao eaee{ appreciably.
'  ""inteinal'lFuppJ-y.,beqpg tq: havb' i4greaeed relatl.vely ltttIe.  At any
rate'
Eupplyr'beqng. .t
el lpiodubtlo.{. ,  ladueti5.hl "piodu'+tlo.n.neirs.ured by, tl1e adiqpted.index of the
i'on-liii o;ll";-;;  irt6 iru"o'*n conhunitlee=eilowed no advance Stat*tXo'a1 Offlce df thti Etropean Ciinnulities
betweea the thlrd  ancl fourtb quarters of 1966' The groes index in the
fourth Quarter wae only t.5% higher than q year earJ'l.eri thLe was due
pbthahliy to an unmistakable str.ackenLng in the industrlal productlon
of the FLderaI Republlc of, Gernany. But growth contiaued  J-u tbe branohee
of  l,adustry aot covered by the Lndex and j-n 8ervice6.
In nost member coutrtries preseure:oh the l'abour markets eased
way the general econosic 5.n varyi.ng degree, partly becauee of the
eLtuatLon was develop:Lngt  partS.y because
l"abour force;  the rLee in uaenploynent
Netherlauds and the federal RepubLl-o rf
?p /5oo/67-E
Gernan;rr
.r./...lhe price rise in the Conmunity
particuLarly in the Federal Republic
J-n the Benelux countriee; ln France
there wa6 sone furtherl if  3-lnitedl
prl.ces rvere rising.
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Although the rise in the Communityrs total  iuternaL demand vras
J-evelling off,  imports of goods from non-nernber countrles sp€eded up
siightly in the fourth quarter * partly as a result of sharply expand-
lng-fooi importsi this value was 3% up on the last quarter of 1965,
when it  had already been very bigh.  Sincel however, exporto continued
to expaad even more rapidly, the Comnrunityr s baLance. of visible trade
improved. In the fourth quarter the deficitl  which had total-led about
'360 millibn u.a. (f)  in the sane quarter of 1965; disappeared;  the
current balance of paynents as a whol-e wiLl. again have improved col:res-
pondingly,  The balanee of capital transactions  on the other hand
seems to have closed with a deflcit.  The fact that the offlcial  gold
and foreign lxchange reserves of the member countries went up by a Sood
2OO milIlon u.a. in the last three rnonths of 1956 was very largely
attributable to the usual ternporary deterioratLon in the net foreign
exchange position of the connercial banks.
In the period under review visible trade between tbe nemb€r coutl-
triee exBancled rather faster than in lhe previous monthsi mafnJ-y as a
rcsult of relativeLy heavy impdrts by Franoe and ltaly.  On an import
basls i'i;s year-to-year growth rate lA terns of Value was about 6.5%,
as a whole has s}ackened furthert
of Germany and to. a lesser degree
and ltal-yr on the other handt
acceleration  5.n the pace at which
With regard to the outlook for the C6mmunity aE a vrhole.until  the
end of 1967 t' the ComnLssion conslders Lt reasonabLe to expect that
economic expansion wlLI continue,  The rate of expansionl howevert
may well renain quite sJ.ow unti]  the middle of the year or beyond.
Denand. from abroadl particularJ.y front
probably lose sometlring of its  nomentum.
the Uni.ted Statesr will
v
InternaL dernand 5.n noney terrlrs wiLl. probably al.so be l.ess dynantic
in the coming months, and even Lf its  expansion epeeds up; as lt  nay
in the socond half.of  the Xearr this wiLl not prevent its  total  grovrth
for 196? being smalLer than lt  was in 1966:  fhis  appS.ies particu!-arLy
to grose fixed asset f,o:ination despite the quite considerabLe further
advances  madc in Italy  and fbancel as there Ls Ln the Federal RepubJ-ic
of Gerirany stilJ. a tendency for the tlure being for business activity
to'glacken.  Privat.e consunerst expenditutep. loor. wiJ-l probabS.y
expend. at a rele.tively quiet paoe -  agafui'rnairrly  besause the trend in'
(il  f  uroc = I uirit of account = O,8A8bZf gm. :of fine gol-d = Ug Bt at
the officia-L exchange rate.lr
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the Pedera3. Republic of Gerrnaay and, t,o a l.ess narked extent, in tho
Benelux countries wiLL continue to be weak at least untir nifl-yea?r
Still,,  the increase in the volume of consumptlon l"n 196? could be
alnost the ,sa.'!e as l,n the previous year.
Internal supply tn the Comrnrnl.ty  w5,L1 rLse ftrthery but at first
the rise ls Llkely to be falrry  sCI&lL. The growth of, ind.ustrtal
production noight not ptck up before tlre second half  of, L967 and ln any
dase its  growth rate for the full  year wtLl probabJ.y be Lower than in
1956 ( 3-lr#t compared with 7l) ,  Wlth eontinuLng, if  perhaps somewhat
slower expansioa Ln the branches not covered j.n the ind,ex of produc-
ttonl  and provided. agriculturaL outtrnrt Ls normall a riee Ln the real
gross conmunlty product of 3.>4?6 betrryeen 1966 and 196? can probably
be expected.
The quieter trend of aggregate  ctenand ia the Connunity wilL
doubtless be refleeted, ia a relativeLy week expansLon of lmports
non-nenber countries. But s{nc€ -  e,6 mentLoned. - the gfowtb of $vrr-r4E[rve-.  suullirt-.Lt;;I'.  !U1,  St4IllJt  -  Cilt  lll9lll,Iull,ttlJ,  F  t,Ilg  gfgWErl  ()I
exports will  also Lose nnomentum, the d.efLcLt on visibLe trade for
fuLl year l-95? could be roughly the eame ae in 1966,
Except in Ibance and ltaly  the price rLse w111 probabLy again
level off to some extent, even though in several nember countries
forces leading to cost LnfLatlon wLlL stiil.  be f,e1t.  In BeJ.gium and
the NetherJ-ands particularly prl"cee wil.1 none the f.ees continue to
rLse at a roLativeLy high pace.
Irr its  Surveyl the Connissj-on streeses that the foreoast thls
tine is  fraught with specta} factors of uncertai[rty1 not on]y because
it  ie particu3.arly dtfflcult  to deteralne how factors lnfLuenced by
the cllmate of opiaion, such as the propenslty to lnveet and aave,
wllL develop in the cornLng phase of the econonic cycley but also
because they depend on the validity  of the basic aesunptJ.ons  rnade
ooncernlng econonLc policy -  a sphere ia whtch a number of changes
are being made or have bgen announced.
In most menber countri.es taek of short-tern econonlc policy
lur in the cornmiseionrg view, to glve rapld and effective support to
real econonis growth or to set it  moving again without going so far
as to inhibit  the fu:rther aation of the forces na"kJ.ng for price
stabilization.  The Comml"ssion conslders that action on the lLnes of























SnrrelLeEr atrll  t95?
?-17
situati
6tab1i par La Comnlssion  d'E La Connunautd
la sltuation 6conomlque  d.e I'a Connunaut6t
.  Ce rapport, d6gB,gp iee.cara,ctBree eesenti.eLs ata la situation dcononj.que
cle la Cornmlnaut6,  ei aussi ctes cLivere pays nEnbres en particrrllert au cours
dEs d.or:ri""" roii  a" iisg et d.u pr,,,rlei irinsetre de 195?' 11 esquiese 6ga-
lerneni; tes paspuoti""i d.t6vo}.rt].c:. 6c ononique jusqutb, f,in 1967. Bn annelet
fipnEe Le iexts'rle ].ravlb €mts p-::le  Conit6 tl.e Politique conjonctureLlet
i;td"-;o 
"at 
trion d.es 5 ot ? f6rn , rrs &u 'suJet des buclgetF dcononlques  pour
;;ei.-i.;*p;"t*rnuel  {e }r€voLution des ealaLresl d.e la prod.uotivit€ et dee
co0ts salariaux ilane:ltindustnie, dans Les pays tle le Conmunaut6r aru Etats-
Unie et d.ans le Royarlae-Uni, oonstitg r:ne seaonde &nnoxe.
En as gui conoebne la ditriattort'tltensenbl"r,l? Comniesion constate quet
d.*ra:nt ia.pOiioAe'd.e fin  d,rann6e et au f.6but'tre 196?, }a oroissancE 6oono-
migue slee* nocl6rds  d'.an6 |-a Cennunanrt6.
Certess 1e rythrre d,ierpaneion d.e la d.smand.e ert6rioure ns Erest gudre
nod.ifi6 par reppori ".rx 
moie prdc6clents, et les erportatlohs cLe narchandisEs
& dogtinati-on iles paye non 1iresbrss ont ensore d.6pals6 de pLus da B f" en valeu:
le niveau auquel Etttis se si'{uaient un an plue t6t''
' I  &r reva.nche, le  ddireloppgloEnt de la denandE :int6rieurE en termes noml-
n",o'a-oonti:ru6 {6 ee qalgntir. gleet_aXasl gue La forrnation brute de'capltaI
fixs a toirt au pitr" dqntr6 une trbg l6gbre tend.ance,d, ltexBansionl tandis
q""-fe* invest1is€ngrite :sogs forno tle stocks ntont pes tnprin6 clrinpul'sion
riotable E, ltrotivlt6  6oonoriiguep  La oroiseanie d'es d'6penses d'e consonnatlon
prtv6estestju11iauesi'1:tt"1"ntrrod.6r€9.,'..'.
,  :.  :11 senbt" nt]r.ltoffre ln'biiriouro ntait accus6 d.ans 1a Corrnunautd qutune
erpansiotrre].at1ienontfaib1a..&rtoutC4Breui91t].'ind.icoau1|0|li
eti.ttsttquo dos Comnwxaut6s  europ6onnee; colrig6 d9F varlatione acoiaentell'es
ot eaisonni€res, la progesssion:conjorrotprstrolae  'li  ry1oa3gtion irid'ubtriell'e
a 616 nuLLo au iroisidme au guotnibne trinestre ilo 1966. Lrind.ico brut ne
dEpaesait guo 3r5 y'o, *  guatribno trinsetre, le niveau enregi'str6. un a4
aulalavant: CEtiL biiUte"se gst notannont imputable d r+n not.f19oui"p"t:?1
d.e la prod.uotion industrielLe d.ans la R€publlqu€ f€ddralo d.t{,t}onequ.-ltu*-
panoioi slsst poursulvis dane los autros branches de la produotion d'e bionet
ainsi quo ilans 1o socteur clEs servioeg.
L,e Prenier raPBort d'e 195? I
doononique oruopdeirng o onaertrant
vlent dtttie pu!116.
S: partio sous Lrsffot
dtu fait  d.tun acoroLssoaont  d'e
Ia plupart clss pays monbros a
noing fo:r'be du ch6nago. Cstte
Pays-3as of dans 1a R6Publlgue
cLE ltdvolutlon oonJoncturellol  on pa.:rtle aussl
J.a popu3.atlon actlves 10 nnarch6 d.o ltemploi  cle
6t€ oaract6ris6 Par uno arrgmontatlon plus ou
ougpentation a 6t6 partiauliBrenont rapido aux
f6cl,6ra1o cl r,A).lenagpo.Bion quo l-e d6veLoppornoat d"e La d.enande int6lieure gl"obalo so soit
raLelti 'Jarrs la Communa'*1-6,  ltorpansion d.os importations cle marcbanilises
en pi.ovonanco 6espays non mernbros sfest l6gbrement acc616r6e au qiratri-
bme -Lrirrros-i;ro, par suite notanmerit d.lurre forto augnrenta*ion ,1os achats
d,s denr6es aLimentairos ; e1Les ont d6passd do 3 f' en w'lour-1e moritantt
O.A;a tra* 6l"ev6, atteint-au d.ornier trimostre do 1965. Soutefoisr 1a
croissanco d.os oxportations 6tant denour6e plus forte, l-a balonae somnex-
cialo do La Communaut6 srest am6lior6e E son d'6ficit stost trouvd r6sor-
b6 au qua';ri6mo trj.nostre, a1-ors gutil  stdtait  chiffrd &' quolque 350
milLions cltu.c. (t)  b 1a rn6rne 6poque de 1955. Une am6lioration oo*es-
porrAanUu  de la balance globale ees paiements d.oit avoir 6t6 enregi-str6e'
iar contro, 1a balanco d.es capi-tsux stset so1d.6o par un-d-6ficit'Lraug-
rontrttiott ao ptus d.e 200 miLJ.ions d.tu.c. des rdsorvos d.ror st c1e d'ovises
dos .sut.irit6s mon6taires d.os pays momblesr snx€gistr6e pour Los trois
dornlers nois de 1966t ost inputablop on grand'e partie d'u noins?-a 1?
d6t6rior.a.b:-on  ternporaire, habituolLo lors des 6cb6anoos ds fln  tltann6er'
de la posi-i;{on nette en d.evisos C.os banques oonrnarcialss '
Iros 6cbangeg intraoommunautairos d.E marchanCisos  ont -accus6 un
d6veLoppomont ui peu plus rapid.e gufau oourn des mols pr6crSclontsr ilu fait
drirnporiations relativement acoruos d.o La France et cle llfi;aLie r lour
tanx d.to4pansi.on  en valeurr dtuno ann6e b 1taui"e, srest 6tab1i *  e ,> /"
envi:cn suivant los statistiquos d tfunBortation''
Io rfthnre d.o La bausse des prix g test oncoro rale::tl d'ans la
Commrrnaut6 consid.6r6e d.ans son ons@b].o. Ce nouvement a 6t6 sonsible
dans l-a R6publiqrre f€d.6raLs d.lAlLomagne ot moins prononc6 d'ans les pays
d.u 3enoluxl taniis gurune oortaino acc6L6ration conjonctursLlo d.e l.a
hausso - i, vrai dire toujor.urs nod.6rds - 6tait observrSe on trbancq et on
Italio.  '
&t ce qui crnoerne lee perspoc'bivos  d.t€volutlon iusqutb, fin  1957r
la Corrimission'ostime que lton peut raisonnabl.enont escornp'borl pour 1a
Conm.rrra.rt,6  consid.6r6e d.anS son sngenble; une persistanco do llsrpansion'
Lo rythmo de delLe-ci pourrait toutefois d.emeuror assez lonte torrt au
rnoins jrisqutau mil-iou Ce Llann6e.
Dtr..no partn il. est B, nrdsunor qug la croissance d.e la demantle
ext6rj-eure,  en particuller des achats d.es Etats-unisr s'affaibLira.
Dtautre part, 1a dennand.e tnbdriours en ternes nominaux montrera
vraisemblabloment  ieu ae dyna.nisure d.urant 3.es prochains nois ot, ma1gr6
ltaoc6L6ra.Lion d. llquelLe on pounait 6ventuolloment  statten'lror  au
second semgstre, Le taux de croiss&fial1dtune  ann6e 8, lrautrg; solil
inf6rieur A. oelui qui a 6t6 enreglstr6 pour 1966. Ctest surtou'b le cas
po.g fa for:nation brute de capital fixer Par suitg de 1a tondance 3,la
i6gression gurelLe continuera d.racouserp  tLa,r1s Los pronlers temps, dans 
^
la R6pub1:-quo,f6d.6raLe  dtA13-emagno, et en d'6pit d'e 1a progrossion appr6-
aiable gui scra encoro r6alis6e en Italie  et on France. Iros ddponses  d'e
cons"roraition priv6o, ell.os auss+e ne Inontreront sane d.oute qurune aug-
montation rolativernont mod.6rde, co guril. faut 6gal-enent attribuerr en
(f ) f u-.c. = 1unit6 d.o compte = 0rBB85?1 granne ilt6r fin  -  1 d.o1Lar IISI
au toux.d.o chango officiel'(
t
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ordfe prinoipa,l, L La feibLosss dont lfdrrolution de css d'dponsee t6moi-
gns1,a, du noj.ne Jusgutau nil.ieu d.s Ltann$el ilans la R6Bub3.lque f6d'6ra1e
d.r.A,11onogn.  etr i.ur,J,r.u rnoind.ro nosure, dans 1ee pays d.u SonoLr,rx.  Drune
ann6o E, irautre, lraccroissement tlu volune d.e ]a consommation  pourrait
*"iet6 tout 6tre A. pou prbs cLu mEme ord're guren 1966'
Ltoxpansion de lfoffro  int6rieurs d.o 1a Conmunaut6  polststarat
rnals o11o s6ra sans d.oute assoz faibls d.ans Lse pronrlors_ternps.  I'a
ropriso rle la prod.uotion ind,ustriol"Lo ne dovrait so manifester  qurau
sscond sonlostre de 196?, et 1es r6sultats pour ltensembla  c1s lrannde
acouse?on'f wr.aisembl-ablengnt un taux de cr-oi-seance  annueLle inf6rieur  B'
celui gui a 6t6 enrs€[str6 en igA6-(Z a 4 $p contre 5 y'" e'e-1965)'
Conrne itexpansion ss poursutrrra - peut*8tre S une cadence 166;&renent
raLentio -  d.erns lee autree sEctetlrs ao frind'uetriar llartieanat of Les
servicss, gt sous r6ver\rs d.lrnre dvolution nornale de 1& procluction
agricotei lL soxnble bien gue lron prrisse Esoonpt3rr^Dour  1?i1 
u:r accroir-
sinent aruruel de 3r5 $ f  4 y'o &u produit brut de Ia ConnunautS en termes
r6e].s.
Irldvolution,bdsitante d.e la rlenande globale d'e 1a Comrounautd  eE
traduira sans d"out6 par un d.dvelopBement relativement faible des inpor-
tations s:1 p1,ovonanos dee pe"l6 nO; membras' Matg comne Lterpansion des
oxportati-orr" pt"dta 6ga1am-Ont Ae son d;marnisnel Le d'6ficit d'e La baLance
comnercialee  pour lreiesnble d.e Ltann6e 1967t pormait 6tre approxima-
tivement Le-m6me que pbw lrann6e pr6o6&ente'
Abstraotion faite de la F',ranoe of de Lrltalier  11-hausso conjonc-
turelle rLos prix dovrolt oontlnuer cle stattdnuer iueqrrt}' un cortain
pol"i,  on a6!it d.as faotoigs dtinflation cLee oo1ts qui subsistont  d'anE
plusieurs pays menbrGsr crest surtout en Salgique sb aux Pays-3as que
ie  iaux ds-11 hausse dcne.o.ora  reJ.ativomont 6lev6.
IJe rapport d.s La conrnission soullgne que les pr€visions  conpoxt€nt  t
cotte fo1s, d"es 6l.6mentg dtinoErtitude  partioullarenrent importontst non
saulenotl'c i.u fait  que lt6voLu'tion d'e gpand.aurs soumieee lr' LtinfLuence
de factEurs psycuoiogiques est 6es pfue Airricile  d xrrdvoir, rnais aussi
parcs gutolles impliquent gue sE r6itigent lee ffi>otbbsgs rotenaes quant
i, la politiquo e"lnoiigtre qui sera sulYiay politique d'ont mairbs aspeote
font itobjet d.e modifications en cotLr' ou annono€es.
L,a Commiseion eati8e quer dans la pluBart dee Balrs nembrost la
poLltique conjoncturell.o  arrra ioqr tEohe, selon 1e oas, soit d'e soutenl:r
efficaaonoirt et b bref d61ai Li, aroissanoe  600nomique en termes r6e1st
soit d.ron susciter 1a rop:riso1 nnais en dvitant rie aontrarior ltaction
rl.os fao'bOrrrs ds stabilisation  dOs prix. A son avLs, uno pcliiique
conforme ir la rsconmandation du Coneoil du 22 cl6oombre 1966 satisferait
au nieirx &, ces inP6ra"ifs '